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Charles Eliot Norton of Harvard
proves conclusively that his Christmas
eve dinner this year gave him another
bad attack of dyspepsia.

Klllplnoa who killed a woman for her
witchery had possibly been reading of
what some of our American ancestors
did to witches In Salem not many years
ago.

'TIs better late than never. The
presence of- - the new road roller and
"something doing" towards filling up

the holes In King street Is a pleasant
reminder that the road department h.ii
not gone entirely out of business.

Should McKlnley signify his Inten-

tion of extending his western trip to
Hawaii, the government forces would
redouble their opposition to a muni-

cipality. The mayor of Honolulu
would coat the Governor In the
shade.

Judge Galbratth was reminded this
morning that It Is not safe to Josh the
actors. If Galbratth Is a type ef all
the Democrats McKlnley intends to
appoint the people won't raise any so
rlous objections except on the usual
political grounds.

With Porto Rlcans starving In the!
nntivH homes Dcrh&DS It Is not unrca.
sonable to expect them to fear results
In Hawaii where they are sure of
enough to eat. The man who talks the
most about the boarding house table
usually has the poorest fare when he If
at home.

The experience of the animal trans
port Klntuck goes to snow that the
larger the vessel and consequent in
creased number of animals carried, the
more satisfactory is the condition ot
the. cargo. Should this transport con

tlnue her good record to the end of her
voyage It will be another feather In the
cap ot the Yankee officers.

There Is an element of truth in the.

assertion of the newly acquired citizen
who went to the States in order that he
might share In the true American free
dom. This man Is a rebellious Fili
pino and will unquestionably find him
self less hampered In New York for in
stance than In Manila, where the pnn
clpal business is hatching plots to
overthrow American rule.

American tobacconists state there Is

a marked falling off in the demand for
cigarettes, a fact that is to be greeted
with great Joy. It is prosperity as
much as the higher education that Is
bringing this about. During the hard
times of '93 all tobacco manufacturers
found an Increased demand for cigar-
ettes and cheap cigars. The return to
old conditions Indicates that the Ame- --

Ican people require continued pros-

perity to save them from the degener-
ating Influence of the cigarette.

The Bulletin is informed that the
motive ot some of those taking up the
fisheries question Is to secure legisla
tion that will nullify the Territorial
law wiping out present fishing right!,
It Is to be hbped that this Is not true
of any; It Is to be believed untrue ot
the majority. The suggestion ot
schemes on foot, however, is timely in
that It should place members of the
Legislature on guard against any at
temtp to defeat opening up the fishing
rights of our shores to all cltlien.i.
Laws to protect the young fish by regu
lating the character of nets are to bo
approved at all times. Protect the
fish but let no .Vamlne of leKlslatlve
action be allowed to check th(f finbeV- -
man In gaining an honest living.

CHANCE WITHOUT INCREA8C.

Opponents of a municipality tor Ho
nolulu are prone to "make a point" on
the Increase ot officers as a factor in
Increase of taxation. By Inference, it
not by direct statement they seek to
create the Impression that a city gov
ernment for Honolulu means duplicat-
ing the offices at the same salaries now
ruling.

Nothing can be further from the fact
provided the Legislature deals'' with
official salaries and the municipal
charter as becomes the changed condl
tlons. A new rating In salaries
throughout the Territory should be es
tablished with the salaries paid the
Governor and secretary as a basis.
This means or should mean a reduction
all along the line among the heads ot
departments. The condition which

the heads of departments to draw
a larger salary than the governor or
Judges ot the courts Blioulcl not be

to continue. Figuring from tho
Federal basis as well as the amount
that ought to be sufficient to obtain
good men for the positions 13,000 i
year ougjit to bo qui to enough for de

partment heads who In former days
formed the Executive Council, The dis-

tinct saving In this particular line
might well bo continued throughout
the Islands In the Sheriff's depart-
ment, the Attorney General's report to
the contrary notwithstanding.

As regards the local police- depart
ment the Increased expense will bo

practically nothing under tho munici-
pality. The present police fores should
be taken over by the city leaving the
High Sheriff with at least no more
functionaries than are required by tho
United States marshal.-- 'Many seem
to be of an opinion that city govern-
ment wll require the present force di-

rected by the High Sheriff and an ad-

ditional number under the city mar
shal.

What Is true of the police depart
ment also holds good with the Depart
ment of Public Works In which tho
present road supervisor fulfills prat
tlcally the same duties as would fall
most heavily upon the city superin-
tendent ot public works. And thus It
Would continue throughout the vari
ous departments. The Increase ot city
officials means a corresponding de
crease of Territorial officials with tho
result that the burden of salaries would
fall no more heavily upon the taxpay
er than does the big salary list of Ter-

ritorial officials today. The active offlco
holding advocates ot municipal delay
are well aware of this. It Is the change
of the source of control that furnlshci
the supreme motive of their opposition.

porto m mm
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 22. Dr. A.

D. Williams, assistant sugcon ot th--

United States army, has arrived from
Porto Rico, where he was detailed to
make a report on the condition of the
people as observed by him on a march
with soldiers across tho Island. That
report was made to the adjutant gen

eral. Department of Porto Illco, Sin
Juan. A copy of the report was given
out to night by Dr. Williams:

"At I.os Mariost" the report says,
"we began to see of mis
ery. In that small squalid town there
is no medical officer. Many were sick.
A Mr. Toncuand, tho American school
teacher there, told me that many of
the people, not only of the surround
ing country but of the town, were In
great distress. I asked him the causo
of so much sickness and so many
deaths. He ansewered without hesi-

tation: 'For want of food."' " "
The report continues: "At Adjunir.s

the conditions wero sppaling; men,
women and children, swollen, bloated
diseased and emaciated, whose pinched
and haggard features appeared weight
ed with the sorrow of years. When I
asked the city physician ot Adjuntas
the cause ot such a large death rate
fifty-tw- o deaths and four births the
week Immediately preceding our visit
there he replied: 'The death rate Is
about the same every week. The prime
cause, chronic starvation.'"

Dr. Williams in this report declares
that with fourteen patients In the bos
pltal at this place and three nurses the
municipal authorities allow the stew
ard to draw only a dollar a day In
municipal stamps for the subsistence
and care of the patients, and with thai
the steward can realize only GO cents
with his stamps and with that amount
dally he has to supply the scanty hos
pital food.

Makeo Island Sunday,
Governor Dole has directed Captalu

Berger to hold next Sunday afternoon's
band concert at Makee Island Instead
of the Capitol grounds. .Whether tho
change back to the KaplolanI ,park
stand, where the Sunday concertVwcre
started. Is to be permanent or not has
not yet been .officially declared, j The
Hand win play on the steamer Zeal-andl-

tomorrow afternoon.

BORN.
HAL!, In this city, Dec. 30th, 1900,

to Mrs. J. W. Hall, a daughter.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fort
St., opplte.the Club Stagjes,
Telephone, White 3571, whtfe
I have In stock the following
goods:

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
wlthnlckle plated trimmings;
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and marble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobblog Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

lttacfarlane's House

Saved From Fire

Wm. Vlda, who has Joined the
Mounted Patrol, made a record for
watchfulness while- on his beat last
night that undoubtedly saved thou-

sands of dollars and perhaps a number
of lives. He Is only sorry that he did

not have a revolver In his hands at thu

time of the occurrence for then he
would have been able to cap the climax
to the whoel thing. Vlda saved tho
house of F. W. Macfartane on the
Plains from being set afire by an In-

cendiary whose Identity Is not known.
The officer told a Bulletin reporter the
following story of the occurence today:

"I was on the Punahou beat and
had Just entered the lane that leads
from Berctanla Into the Widemann
premises In order to gain a better sur-

vey of the street In case anyone should
come along with a bicycle or olher ve-

hicle without a light This was about
10:15 o'clock. I heard a couple of
horses galloping about In the yard of
F. W. Macfarlane and naturally turn-
ed my head In that direction. As I did
so, I noticed someone at the side of the
house near the steps strike a match.
At the same time, I did not know any-

one was staying In the. house and so t
cried out: 'Who's there?" There was no
answer and Immediately I saw a figure
dressed in black, running for the back
hedge. I knew something was wrong
and then started after the fellow but
my heavy boots prevented me from
running at any decent speed. I cut
across lots and made for the place
where I thought the fellpw must cront
but he had disappeared. I had no gun
and so could not make the fellow halt,
although I did cry out for htm to do so.

"When I went back to examine the
place w here I had first seen the man, I

found that the steps and other places
near by had been saturated with kero-

sene oil. In one corner was a great
bunch of dried grass. This was also
saturated with oil. An empty bottle
whlih had contained keroseno was 1
few feet away from the steps. I went
to Jack Campbell's and found that Mr.
Lewis and family were living in tho
house. Together, we awakened tho
family and found that the attempt at
Incendiarism had been made Just out-

side of Mr. Lewis's door. Naturally
the people of the house were very
much frightened. Mr. Lewis 'was at a
loss to account for the actt. Ho knew
of no one who codld'posslbly have been
so much Incensed at him as to attempt
the dastardly act. It Is of course pos-

sible that the Incendiary got into the
wrong place. However, he meant
business."

For Protection of

The Finny Creatures

On account ot the funeral of th
late David Center yesterday afternoon,
a large number of the men who hud

Intended to be present at the meeting
In the Chamber of Commerce to con-

sider ways and means for tho protec-
tion of fish In the waters about the
Islands were unable to attend bo there
were but few at the meeting. However,
certain things were done which will
undoubtedly lead to the formation of a

regular organization for that purpose.
H. B. Cooper was made temporary

chairman and Walter G. Smith, tem-

porary secretary. On taking the chair,
Mr, Cooper stated the object of tho
meeting as being for the purpose ot
forming an( (Organization tp correct
Ashing abusesIn Hawaiian waters and
to suggest legislation for the promo-
tion of fisheries In various ways. Al-

lan Herbert, who was also at the meet-
ing, exhibited a net used by the Chi-

nese and Japanese In fishing. He stat-
ed that the meshes wero 'such that
hardly a living thing In the sea could
escape when once entrappe'd. Mr. Her-

bert suggested that a law for the pro-

tection of mullet and awa at this sea-

son ot the year would be an excellent
thing.

Among others who spoke was C. A.
Brown of the II Estate. He suggested
legislation along the lines of prohibit-
ing the use of the small mesh nets and
the protection of fish during their
spawning periods. The chair was giv-

en the power to appoint a committee
ot twelve to draft bllbi tpMe pre-

sented to the Legislature and) on mo-

tion of Governor Dole, the cablr was
authorized to call another meeting as
soou as the committee should be ready
to report.

The Orpheum.
The house was fairly well filled last

night to see the first night of the last
bill. The new farce "Euchered" Is a
clever Idea and well carried out by tho
company. Adams who has perhapj
been the most successful character
singer yet brought 'to Honolulu, despite
his ten weeks' engagement and semi-week- ly

songs, found some new ones
last night. Honolulu will be sorry to
lose Adams. Aside from his personal-
ity, his entire repertorle has been ex-

cellent, over a dozen of his songs being
big bits, while his costuming, his rapid
changes and his dramtlc portrayal of
his songs haB made him a popular

and gained as
a first class artist.

Little Claire made a big Impression
last night. Kurkamp and Miss Ray- -

mond have strong turns. Conlon and
Ryder are always legitimately laugh-

able and Jeanette and her cockatoos
ore an Interesting novelty. Tonight Is

the last but one of vaudlevllle.
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Closing Out

For the Holidays
a

ii!FRENCH CHINA t.c..
(

.'..

FINE CUT GLASS
At i discount of 25 per cent from narked prices.

Just Opened
. .11 , V

VASES..-.-.
Variety.

BOHEMIAN GLASS .
'

nd METAL BRIC A BRAC - - .in.

Bethel Street, Household- - Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

and see copies of" the btD MASTERS at the
FORT ST. ART DEPARTMENT.

Great

Call
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OOIQPWBO Bike

WflBHil.lWn Buggies

A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA .,
ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding: or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Lntest Styles
with Green, .Russet or Drab. ,

Also a Full Line of

New Surraya, Phaetons and Road
Wagons Just received.

G. SCHUMAN, Merchant Street,
Between Fort snd Alakea Streets.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiitwr

Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphos, Arsen t
Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co,, Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing
Machines, anu nana sewing jvuemnes. $

DBALER8 IN Agateware, Glassware, CrockeryHarness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass. Bedsteads, Trunk's, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- Powder and-Cap-

General Hardware and Plantation Supplies. $

F

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

Arch Lamps.

IOO to 800 Candle Power.

a w.-- ;

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for.
Parlors, Halls, Churches' or

Outside Grounds. 7
I

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfatlaie.
WASrarSQTON LIOMT CO. Manager.

resh SALIION,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

r..'

Frozen Eastern Oysters, .

In Half Shell or In TJns. '

Frozen Poultry-an- d Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESEr DUPKS, QUAIL.

HENRY MAY & CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.

kA J.i' wMk pfr jWw' jisaaaut t- - .' Ua.-- i' a'.f&:'d. '. W&& MVk-iu?- f
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ORPHEUM

Closing Performances I

Last Three Nights '

...,..OF..,..t
Renlili Vaiieville

A BIG BILL.
FOR THE

FINALhEFFORT
K--i''

ANew.;Oj&nin' Farce by
CONLOM'& 'rtYDERv

.entitled t

'EUCHRED"
Entire Changeof- -

the Vaudeville Program.
' 8, 80 and T5c.

PHONE.S4Q. ,

- Mnt, Broken laid Jrtlwrt.

ALEXANDER lALDWlN.Lti

OFPICBRSi
H. P BALDWlrJ.'. .1 Prwldert
J. B. CASTLE.1J stlVlcrPralOMt
W.-- ALEXANDER...- -!

. P.COOKE...; . .Trtasurr
W. O. SMITH Secretary nd Audltti

r--' f

Sigar Factors faigJ

Conai&iei Ageiti
i

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial Sc Su(w C
OUa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co!
Pala Plantatlti Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantatlon'Co.

, Hawaiian Sugai Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

At
Tie" CaMfwik art riwUl S. S. ft.

W.6.lrwin&6o
Limited

'AOENTSFOR i

Western Sugar Refiner Co., ot BM
Franclaco. I

Baldwin LocomotlT b Works,
Philadelphia, Peon., U. 8. A.

Newdl ITnlvrul Mill ttn llmtlmmM
Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8. JL

N. Ohlandt Co.'i Chemical FtftiaV'lera.
Alex. CroM Bona, high gmaa Fa

tlllieri for; Cane and Coatee.
Reed's Steam PIm CarSrlnv.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALS- -'
Parsfflne Paint Co.'sP. ft B. Paints

and Papers; Lucol1 and Liaises
Oils, raw and boiled.

'Indurlne (a cold-wat- er paint), ev
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cesaeot X4jm
and Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE
umitidV

HOIVOiJTlTJLiTJ.
Commission Merchant!

SUGAR FACTOR.
AGENTS FOR

Tk i Ptutatt4 c.t Wii. Afrtcjiawl C. I .:
WUM?uw?sa&or&,,,u,,
"- " "TiTliiarMmWim'i CaMrltafmU.
Ii g tfPf Hi '""' c. i w

TX AIIImct Mim C. t Lmim.

Urn. G. Irwin & Co.
' 0 (LTWYBD).

Wm. 0Irwin. .President and Manual
Clau Spreckels .Vice Presides!,
Wi M. Olffard . .Second Vice Preside
H. M.1 Whitney Jr.-..-.. Trees, and See.
Geo. J. Ross Initial

I"oto
3ommlfl8lon Agent

MJIiNIO STIAMBHIP COMPAQ
OF BA TBAWQIBOO. Cl

lUBXpiHanm Tonie Go.j.ii

Importers and
' "Commission
.jMerciants ,

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.
AGENTS FOR --

The Lancashire Insurance Ce.
The Babies Insurance Con
Union Gas Engine Co.
DomeeUcSewlngMacbM,- - It.
wm $ aV,

m.,
OMttttfMl,HMtakl

Agents f'oi
Hawallu ArriculturAi Cusaay, AawtM

coBMoy,OokalaSuflfcrP,utC&. OnLA.. HMOail huaraf sTTn Wait..... C -
lS!Kfi,i,"6 ? J E?itV

Co.'i Llat of Bit Packtta

LIST OF OFFICERS

as

O, M. Coolce, President) George . ,
Robertsou, Manager) E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Seoretaryj Ool, W, 1
Allen, Audit r P. O. Jonon, H. Wtihonae, Geo. R. Carter, Directors.
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